
m St. Peters Bote, Müenster, Sask., Wednesday, March 2fi, 1919.—

^jHwtrlne, pervading the whole of the New 
öjewritinga of the Fathers and Doctors of the 

earliest times which ia the distlngutshing 
juSTBie Christian Religion/ “The Son of Man," de- 
*jW, “ia not come to be ministered unto, but to 
»u give hia iiie a redemption for many." 

jjKT my blood of the New Testament which shall be 
jjgany for the remission of eins.” The inference there- 

lore vtearly is that, if Sir Conan Doyle ia right and hia spirits 
arerto be believed, the Saints and Martyrs have beiieved a lie and 
have died in vain. And God looked on and allowed this thing to 
be done, knowing all the while that some centuries later the jjjjfi- 
illusionment would come! ls not this mode of reasoning utterly 
self-destructive? For who will hereafter believe in and love 
and honor a God who assented to such a (leception, who allowed 
a new civilization, involving the shedding of oceans of blood and 
of tears, to be built upon a falsehood—upon a mlsconception 
which could so easily have been avoided or been put right?

And how comes it to pass, we might further ask, that while 
any soldier boy, translated to the spirit-world, discovers this fact 
and flnds ways and means of communicating it, the saints and 
great religious teachers of mankind have never found it poesible 
to do this—are allowing their disciples aryl followers to continue 
propagating what they now know to be a falsehood.?

Is it necessary to carry the argument any further? Does it 
not refute itself—hopelessly and utterly? Does not that other 
striking text of Holy Scripture which Sir Conan Doyle so fla- 
grantly distorts in his book disclose to us the real source of his 
"New Revelation"?

He admits there that we have to deal sometimes “with 
absolutely cold-blooded lying on the part of wicked, or mischie- 
vous intelligences." We must not therefore, he says, believe 
every epirit but “try the spirits” whether they be of God. But 
the text goes on to say: (1, St. John IV, 1. Prot. Version) “be- 
cause many false prophets are gone out into the world. Hereby 
know ye the Spirit of God: Every apirit that confesseth that 
Jesus Christ is come in the fleah is of God. And every spirit 
that confesseth not that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh is not 
of God: and this ia that apirit of anti-Christ, whereof ye heard 
that it should come; and even now already is in the world.” I 
doubt very much whether Sir Conan Doyle would have quoted 
this text had he taken the trotible to look it up in the New Testa
ment.
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j Scc., 2i mile from Bruno,Sask., 
X5 acres eultivated, large ncreage 
opon forciritivation, Good houae, 

but an tarnest of what ho would huvt j olio geulua whether U br ln the domaln < Jdxg! ;uuj ßal.n Pvice $4 000
Small cash payment and easy
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11 i mi!< 1 rom Bruno, SOarvescult.,
I hrgv acreage open f. culfivation, 
2 buildir' i on farm, good water- 
supply. Priceonly $8600. A small 
cash payment and easy terms. Call 
or write to Otto Schocn, BRUNO.Satt
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(By Thomas O’Hagan.)

M. A.. Ph. D„ Litt. D. (Lava!), L.L.D 
(Notre Dame).

accorr; ished had his Ute activitios of »cic-nce. art or letters. Lei us b< 
extern! i>d into tbo years to come.

1 have been amazed darin? my Dante 
resear: It work of the past year to ob 
servo how lktle has been done l»v 
ICngli ? peak ing Catholic scholare tc lery. 
maku i iie world’s greatest poet known 
to the Catholic mind. I do not know 
of a single tramlatkm of the Divlnv.
Qom«i(ly iflto English by an EngHah 
»peaking Catholte scholar. Rev, Fathe:
Hogi’.n, D.D., of Maymouth College 
Irelan !, ha« givon u« a very accept 
able lifi <if Dante with a Word us tu 
the wofks and gcnlxte of the Florenttae 
Poet. Hut the translators* and annot 
ator of Dante In English have been a! 
most entirdly ndn-Catholtee.

The i|uostkm arises: Are we Catli 
olics trlfllng our time awny—chaslnu 
llteraiy bnbbles? Are our Catholic col 
lege» aiyl acadeniies keyed up to tli' 
true ideal« of geuaine Catholte schul 
arshin and the ueed of bulldlng up 
school of Cat'hoHc history crtQcbiv 
and Intters? If we simply gabblo ou- 
way tlimugh the classioal course o! 
somo i'athollc College with not a hin, 
of knuv.iedge of the place of the Cath 
ofte ciiurch ln the historloal and Htc4 
ary actlvlties of the world—with n< 
knowh-dge of Us Inspiration ln art an-' 
letters how bhink you can we a» Cath 
olice properly reprecent ln the worb 
aroimd us the beneficence of that 
churdi which 'has stuod for truth an< 
enltolitment in every age, and desplti 
of true Sensation remains today ai 
the guidlng force of true civilization 
and progres.

"Let there be light!)) ehould t-ndeec*

l?umbolöt, Susi.

iarnett
3LDT The Mission of Catholic seholarahlp 

is to spread Catholte truth through 
the medium of Catholic letters. Its 
field is within the activitles of Ute 
whole human mind: bifrtory acience 
riticism, -phHosophy, art, poetry, and 

bfUMography. Whorever Cätholir truth 
entere Catholic scholarehip must have 
i place and clear the way. Catholic 
'icholarship holds the torch up to the 
'eotsteps of history and wc trace ai* 
curately it» course: it directs the 
mind of the Student of phHosophy and 
he understands the procees of truth; 
it sheds HgMl on the dreams of poet, 
nainter and sculptor, and we under 
stand the concepUon and Import o( 
art; it enter« the laboratory of Science 
and we understand the phyaioal uni

How important ia H not then that 
all CathoHos should realize and fully 
comprehend the real and true mlssion 
of Catholic scholarship. How Import 
ant is it not that our centres of learn 
ing should be cenacles of «cholarly 
fellowshlp where research and Invest
igation will bear the richest and rlp 
cst fruit, and where the mere froth 
and show of miperflciallty will no< 
count nor have any place in the eeri 
ous purpose of studies.

The great sacrifices wliich the Cath 
die Church has made in America for 
Cathol-Lc education merits every com- 
mendatlon. Its religious have builded 
and toiled without money, and witiiout 
prlce. No donatlons or bequeste of any 
aoeount have ev6r come to them as 
presents or been dropped Into their 
lapsi Sllently and unöbeerved tliey 
have builded, educated and fashioned 
the Catholic mind of the country. And 
so we have today in the United States 
and Oanada a great serie« of Catholic 
universtties, Colleges and academies 
linked ln the unity of one purpose: the 
training bf the mind for the knlght 
hood of heaven_and the citizenship of

But now that we have passed 
throuvh the formation condition ln 
our building of Catholfc education a 
newr and important duty devolves upon 
us. Ae yet we have done but little for 
letters. little for permanent Cathollf 
scbolarsh-Lp.

The demand of today 1s for scholar 
!y Catholic works marked b)» research 
The scholar of every creed and no 
oreed outside of the Catholic Churoli 
has generally an open mind and 1 
roady to weigh evMence. He niay lack 
Catholic Instinct but he has a mind 
nver probing for truth. Let us pre»cnt 
to bim thfte CathoHc truth—not contro 
verslally, not with acerblty but with 
riU the cleamess and fairness and 
frankness of CathoHc scholarship.

In this directlon assuredly there 1 
a great CathoHc work to be done. Go j 
to anjr of the great secular unlverslt- 
ies—a Cornell, a Harvard, or a Yale, 
and you will eee what a dearth there 
is of CathoHc works on the shelves 
of their Reference Libraries. What 1 
Catholic works for cxample have we 
to offer the Student of research in Me- 
daeval history? What works have we 
to offer on the important subject of 
the great forces that have made Chris 
tian cAvilization through the centuries? 
What worka have we to offer on the 
genesie of Christian Art, and the in- 
spiring forces that have fashioned the 
poetry of every land from the Tiber 
to the Thames?
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New Code.—Under the new Code o I 
Canon Law indulgcnce attached tu | 
plout« objecte artf no longer persona 
ns they fnrmerly wire. ('anon Sl"* 
deelares tliat msaries and other ob 
jerts of piety t*eai>e to be lndulgenceii 
only when they nrc destroyed or »old 
One <an. therefore, now lend bne'i 
msary In ads, enivifix indulgenced f i 
the Way of the Croe«, etc., without tiu 
los« of* the imlulgence attached 
them. When they ure given the indut 
gencea can Bö gnuited by the pere -u 
upon whöm they are bestowed.—(Ex 
tracta from ('anons 922 to 93(1.)

Seed Barley for Sale
A!> .ui l(>00hu. of Seed Barley for 
wilc, $1.(10 a hiiahi'l if taken from 
place. Appl;. to Victor Mucller, 
dose to Hchixil house on souih side 
ofroad, ANNAIIE1M, SASK.SlIPOl

— € oynR All kinds of Fish?on

11 5 pl?atmac| Cheap.
I/?nt ir hcre and everybody 
needs fish. You cannot buy 
fish cheapcr anywhere eise 
■ihan right opposite the depot 
on the corner.
P. Hackett Müenster, Sask.

Wanted team of good horses
age not overtwelve, not less 
than 1200 Iba. Will pay cash.

Write or phone to ,Iol)ri Reiter, 
ANNAHEIM. SASK., givingde 
scription and price.

WANTED
good GENERAL BLACKSM1TI1 
for a prospec.tive town in the St. 
Joseph’s Oolony. Cath. Church 
and School in town, disbrict well 
settled. Germ. Catholic prefered. 
Address offers to St. Peters Bote.

-LE, B.A. 

Surgeon, 

SASK.
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ATTORNEY,
PUBLIC.

U)west Rate,.
imboldt, Saat

cTMr. Farmer:
Did you in::ure your Buildings 

against loss of flre? Do It new! 
Do you wish protection againat 

loss of your mare at foaling? 
TEACHER WANTEI) for the Take a Polle» covering this rlsk.

Palm School District No. 2520 al Do you need Capital for further 
Grosswerder, Sask. Must have Investments? Call er write *W 
’nd or i$rd dass Sask. certificate. for a Loan.
Duties to commence April Ist to What about a Life Insurance 
the end of Dec. Apply at once lo Policv . for the protection of 
Jos.Schachtel. P.0.6rotswerder,Sask vour invealhients?

WANTED n good honest Indy I have a nurnber of good farms 
for housekeeper. Goo<| ealary. for sale with very low cash pay- 
May eventually become my wife. ments and on easy terms. 
Children are no obstaclc. My age Call at mv offlee when in Bruno 
about 50, Farmer. A good home and get acquainted.
fnr the right party. Please write to „ , n -
M.P..C-0 St.Peters Bote, Müenster, Sask. UttO SCnOCII, Brutto, S3SK.

How appropriate, in view of such despicable perveraions of 
truth, is the solemn warnlng of the Apostle St. Paul: (I. S. Tim. 
VI, 20, Pjrot. Version.) “O Timothy, keep that which is com- 
mltted tö thy trust, avoiding profane and vain babblings and 
oppositions of Science falsely so ealled, which some professing 
have erred concerntng the faith.”

To be continued.
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be our motto. We need this every 
wherii ln our schoole, in our home» 
and especiafly in tlie sanetunr.« of out 
Catholic5ST Journals. Ignorance behim 
a Catholic Journalistlc pen should notICE CO. the legielature threw the bull and 

the-cow out.

—What is the Grand Oran&e 
lodge going to do about this? Will 
it take any action on the matter ?

— That despatch reminds me 
very much of a story I heard some 
time befotc the war about certain 
farmers in Russia. During a great 
drought tluPcows were unable to 
find any gree.n grass. All grass 
had been shrivelled up by the hot 
Run, and there was very little even 
ol' that. These Farmers had a bright 
idea. They tied greenxmagnifying 
gtasses over t^ie cows* eyes, and 
then let them out .of the barjis. 
Such a joyful bellow as thesecows 
indulged in, and such capers they 
cut; just like in spring when they 
are let out into the open for the 
first time. Some scheine, eh!

be toleratcd for the Catholte Joitrua
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Cethohc tnitL .'atholic Jourriallsm l>Huenster.
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Thae st the flsmingr forge of life 
Our fortane muet be wroairht ; 
Thas on Its sounding anvil eheped 
Esch burning deed and thooxhtf 

Long ellow.
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—Over two thousand years ago 
there was a great world power call- 
ed Rome. Jnst us we now say 
“Britarmia mies the wavee,” so atiada 

, Ltd. 1that time people said "Rome rules 
the world.” Just as there are j5eo 
ple every where that new speak 
Englifth, soat that time every one 
spoke Latin. When Rome still was 
at the height of its power und glory, 
there lired in Rome a wise and 
learned orator, Cicero, by mime. 
He wrote many beautiful things, 
ainong inaiiy, a treatise on Friend- 
shipumd one on Old Age. Learned 
as he was, however, hedidn't knuw 
English; but then you couldn’t 
blame him, for tlris language was 
still non-existant. Otherwise you
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—A leading so«jiety woman in 
the States says of the fashions 
nowadays: "The present mode of 
woman’s dress is no dreain but a 
horrible mghtmare. Is it not a 
pity that there ave not enough 
staunch women in the wor-d to

Satisfactionet! ta
$

may be «ure, he would have learn- 
ed it. We are told that long after 
he had passed the age at which, ae- 
eording to Dr. Östers theory, he 
shoud have been dead and buried,i8tand l'ke» »tone wall againat such

an outrage.

You will like your Gray-Dort for its 
eayeme.su to do things pour way—for 
its power—flexibility—simplicity, *

You will like it fAr its rcasonahlc first

S

in the

itrict
UDLER
JANS

IPWe have some used Fords 
to sbll at Snap Prices in Or
der to make room for new 
shipments of Automobiles.

We car convert vour car 
into a truck 

at a reasonable cost.

he began the study of Greek, and 
learned it so well that he wrote it 
like a native.

and after cost—good appcaranco, 
thorough comfort and reliable perform- 

for the full value it delivers. ‘
—“Yes, but every one eise does 

it." Pshaw* ‘Do we deserve the 
name of Christians when we offer 

j incense to the god of faahion ? Was 
it thus those preserved the faith in 
the first centuries during persecu- 
tion?

I—On one occasion this brilliant 
orator began one of his wonderful 
Speeches with the wovds: “O tvm- 
pova, o oiores! Ubinam gentium 
sumns'" Now I'in not going tb

DE Own a Gray-Dort and cut down un- 
produettoe time—keephealthy—bright 
—lively—-efficient—the times de
mand pour best.

anada. We have for quick sale a 
li ton Ford truck, ehaindrive

Call and see us at once 
or phone

Garage 17 Residente 70
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HT You may an»wer that even lf theso 
Catholic works were forthcomlng they 
would not get a place on the »helve-: 
of secular Hbrariea. Not so. You will 
find Janssen's Hietory of the German 
People, Pastor's Lives of the Pope- 
and Cardinal OasqueVs admlrable and 
»cholarly volumes dealing with Henry j 
the III and the Church hi England, 
and Henry VIII and the English Mon 
aiterie» ln neariy all great Hbrarie* 
of the secular universitlee.

Thejtj Ln deed today 1» for Catholte 
scholars to do research work and em 
body the reealt of their Investigation. 
in book form. Thle is where C^ithoH' 
seholarahlp up to the present has fall 
ed in America. What have we to shor. 
—to present to the atodent of research 
in America as the re »ult of Catholic 
echolarahip save tbe CathoHc Ency 
cäopedia and Dr. Ottmary Shea's hi« 
torical worka? The late Brother Azar-

—It is not enough to considertranslate it for you, bat teil you
how one^ßf our modern high-school our danger and avoid that which 
boysvfould render it: "GreatScott! may affect us |>evHonally, but we 
What*« next! Where in the world must avoid being a danger toothers. 
are we V’ This bring» me to what No one has a right to put tempta- 
I started out to say. A despatch tion in the way of any man. 
from Harrisbarg, Pa., on the 1 Ith _A f(;W mlnutes' repaii 
of this month saysthat the spectade uia^hine now, will save a few hours 
of a cow., strutting about the by- iay-off next »ummer when you are 
roads of Pennsylvania all lit up „usy. <
after July 1, was denied the public . .. , , ..
x .. . —An old man, who had been a
by action of the prosaic state leg,»- prinU;r in hiH young dayHi usef1
latur to-day. An am^ndment to fty tliat youth might Ije comparetl 
the vehicle light law pnovided that vith a eumm/i, uiannhood to a 
every cow on the road between the «rmicolofi, old age to a colon, to 
hoora of sunset aud sunrise would wh,ch deatl‘ Pat ° ,

have to carry a light—presuroably ^—To every man i* given the 
both head light« and teil iighta opportunity to do aometbing worth 
After paasing the second reading while.

:ht eed Your inspection of a Gray-Dort is re- 
quested—make it to-day.r” prob-

rm home KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDT.
Dealers in Gray Dort and Dodp» Bros. Automobiles, 
DodgeBros.Truck», EmersonTractoiyar d ploughs, 
New Hart car, 15-.’5<) Tradlors and Thn -.her», and 
P&OTowerUft tractorplov.a, Farm lightingplant»
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